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Subject: Re:

From: BillBednarchik(bilb@royell.org)

To: papa_dude_01@yahoo.com;

Date: Saturday, April4, 2015 5:01 PM

8O8......OMG... WAY BEFORE MY TIME, WAY BEFORE..... But many many nights spent
horsing around with the others that had no
place to "kick it'..... He was a good man. Remember a kid, asked for a "bag of chips and a soda for a
washer". Kid got the order and

"Ole Jack" got the washer....... lmbo... Jack also laughed... Many memories of the "Jacks place".
Thanks for sharing....bill.b.
Enlarge to check out the old auto in the Effiage, must be in the "20's"....
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the Thaver mine' He was

I'":*'ii olli.*;m of the shafu .h whenhe fetl under a moving

Paul Dubinick 82 years o1d' met with.a 
-tragc 

deatl' " ^'-- -

a i iJ*, *[* he undertook to catch a floe'
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ParnelaYourek originally shared this

ffi to d"ys "go EI ste I Building / Flace
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T}TE EABLT DAYS OF TIiAYEH, TLLIN0IS

Ps{sre"*t!s- -goJil:
One of the verl'early settlers ln t.he area of the present-dav

v111a55e of fhayer was John Jacob Rauch. lp--u*h's l-if e, ES oLr-tllned
1n the iilsto rjgfF, began 1n German;. 1n L?96.ile ca-me* T;A;nT;i;T servant, i,,a.s sold for
$70.00 upon arrlval and sent to Alabama. Conoltlons wer.e sc severe
lnAlabama that he ran away to Kentucky where he was lr,-a.rrle{l to
Paullne Foley, rn october, :-92g, he moved. to rrilnols beeaL:.se of
the Lnflrrence of slavery ln Xerrtuck,_v. He rsant.ed to li.ve ln a free
land to ralse hls farnLly.

ft 1s recorded 1n Sangamon Cor:nN3,' that [n Decembe;. t LBZ?, he
bought 3/4 of Sectlon lJ whlch ls in the southern tler of sectlons
ln Sangamon County. Among the flrst thlr:gs ire dld r+es to bujld a.
saw and grlat*mlI1- near the stream ca11ed Sugar Creek r.rhlch ran
tl^rroug'h hls land. Baucltns n1l-1 was known fa:r and. near, especlal-l:rto huudreds of weary emlgrants, as a rest-haven slnce h1s house wason the road from Sprlngfleld to St. Louls.

Itauch dled Noveuber 21, 1B&3. H1s grave can be fourrd todell.locat;ed at tlre Thayer Cemetery ln Thayer, flIlnols,
The oldest grave found ln thls cemetery ls that of Hanna. poley

nho dJ.ed tn 1832, she marrled Paullne [iauch0s brother, Joseph porey,
a.nd lt ls belleved that they in&]r har.re come t6 Ill1no1s wlth john
Raueh ln 1829,

It seems posslble that a famlly naned DJ.ck may also have seltledearly l-n thls area. rt 1s belleved that Jonn Dtek or his son, fbnlelDlck' donated the property for the present sJ.te of the Tha;yer Cemeter,ysince 1t ls locsted cn a farni they once owned, Daniel Dlck r.*hodled' J'anuary l+, 1878, 1s a.lso burred at the Thayer Cemeter}r.
, ?he Thayer Cemetery Assoclatlon was organLzed ln Septernher,

19115. rn J-ts by-laws it ls stated thai thr; cemetery hac been
known as the cld Dlck Cenetery and also knor,vn as tire Shankii:i
Cemete::y, bnt now (tg+5) f t 1s generall-;r c.al lerl the Tha.;;er Cenei;rr..v,.I wa.s nc,t abl-e tr3.=1,.'Lein anr,'1.nfor:ma.tr-on re$ar:ding tlie rra.ue ijha.nklin.
The Town

there are ro -ecords of an or:ra.nl zrti-on of i: tor.r,n u;rti_l il-:e
Chica6lo, I,,il1m1ngton, and Vermillion Coa"l Comp,nny beeame the ob,nersof the Town of Thayer on l,iay 18, 190f, at which tlrne the fi1 lng ofthe plat of Thayer ?Ias reeorded ln Sangainon County.

Thayer l-s offlclally descrl-bed uncler the Bectanauiar Lend
Survey Systen as the South 3? 66/ acres of SE*, SE+, Sec. AB,
!{est 7e-65/ acres of Sil*, Sl,}e, Sec " 2?, }lo:"th-.9 94/ acres of
NE*, IIE*, Sec. 33, Nort6 47/-acres of N'rG, Iiht, Sec. 34, Tov;nshlp
ldoith. Ranp:e 6 lJest. of the 3rd Prlnclpal }lerldlan, Thaver i-s
r\,u4t 1r!4 I )J, i\vrvrl a(l 4v-eo vI r\rt4t itrr4, J,l avrrrrc

i\oith, Eange 6 lJest, of the 3rd Prlnclpal }lerldlan, Thayer i-s
sliuatecl i.n Auburn tor,anship whleh iies near the m10dle of the
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gld time photo shouing nortfteost seclion of Thoyer token from sloct pile
}a";J h e4 ."'t 'AtL .
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Thayer's +ell smokestack bites the dust
Septenber 28, 1983

Thayer's highest structure, the 150 foot tall smokestack at the Old
Chicago Wilnninton and Franklin mine southeast of Thayer, fell to the
groun4 desrolished by a blast of 250 pounds of explosives.

llined Londs f,eclomation Proiect

Thoyer smokestock demolished
fhayer's higbest structure vanished from : .it*,'l he conclurled.
xv Fliday. - . - Apart from ttre firayer mile, the Council
Ihe l5Gfoot tall'sniokestack at the Old-,.- -atso.authorized-the reclamation of the
icago, Wilmington and Franklin 'mine Panther Cbeek No. I Mhe north of Auburn
,rtheast of Ttrayer fel!.&o the ground Fliday .. , dnd. the. Motgan gounty Coal Company in
xring, demolistred by a blast of 50 pounds I i Flanklin. Ttuman L. Flatt aad Som Co. of
eNplosives. S$ringfield received the bid to do the uprk at
the Abandoned Mined Lands Rechmation:.
uncil listed the area .as one 'of three
andoned mine sites'to be cleared, mrl.e 

..

{ts.Iilled, and the loeation revegetated. .':
ieutenant" Governor George Ryan, . '
airrnan of the council, in a news release.
ted Sept- 20, explained tlrat reclamation -:
s neeessary to eliminate a possible safety .

zard @ by open.rrine.shafts. ,"Ey :

:Iaiming. tbese mines, we izn,help ensure. ,.:

izens'safety," said Ryan. ; ':

'Furthermore, restoration will help
eviate the eyesore of these adandined-

a cost oi jrst over $81,000.

. Local people involved included Ilarold
Bruley and Snell Plumbing, Heating, and Air
Conditioning who drilled the rrore and set-tJte

':charges, and Virgil Muellq who was general
superintendent on the iob fm T?uman Flatt.
'Muellen 

said thby had Fbanl Siciliano of
.,Mectranicsburg use his heatry eguipment'to

removre the large sections of concrete at the
site and dump it into &e main shaft to fill the
300 loot deep hole. Mueller said they were
btryhg thegob pile tbis week and should be

tlnough with the iob by Ihursday- Ttrey 
-will

seed the area for natural priririe rort spring.
Itrc smokestack was a msrument ol

Ttrayer's origin wtieh began when the
Chicago, I{ilmington, and Vermillion CoeI
Company recorded the liling of the plat oI
Thayer in Sangamon County on May 18, l9lll.
' Tte name 1hayer vas selected in ho.nor ot
one of the"stoekholders of that.company,
Nathaniel llrayer. llre mine operated'from
1900 to fgz4 and the smokestack was part of
the steam plant whidr powered the fAcility:

The mine's first sriperintendent, R. D.
Fletcher, had 86 homes, a hotel, and a large
store built there in fgqr. In 1912, tlte mirrc
employed ,tfl) men and had a capacity of Z,Ifl)
tons of cul each day. I[ is reported the mine
employed as many as 6fl) men during its
heyday.

tralatl:tl (!tt.t a,i'r r"r trts lti
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-2-extreue sou.thern tler of townshlps
below, ) Thayer 1s located between
north anci Vlrtien (Macoupln County)

ll. Sangamon 
_ Cou-nty " (See mapthe towns of Auburn on theto the south.

I{ap 1

T.hayer was named ln honor of one of the stock-holders, NathanlelThayerr of the Cl{&V Coal Compa.ny, In attenptlng to d.lscover why
Thayer was named as lt was, f found that no one whom f lnterrrleiaed ,except Mr. LlttleJohnr ]crew the reason. f had dlscovered the name
IrlathanLel Thayer ln some old records of the CW&Y Coal Company,
but was not certaln that Thayer wa.s riamed for thls man unt11
Irlr, LJ-ttLeJohn vertfled my flndl.ng-sr

Many of the people who came to Thayer were from northern
Iillnols nlnlng towns searchlng for better m1n1ng eondltlons,
l,he fl.rst men came ln l-900 to help slnk the mlne 1n the southeast
part of town. The flrst mlne manager at thl-s tlme was a Mr. i'trest-
r,sood; the flrst superlntendent a Ivlr. R.D. Fletcher. Mr, Fletcher
retlred before the mlne closed ln t9?4. He was followerl in suc-
cesslon by T. H. Holmesr John I'loreland., FIr. Gordan, and Joe Srttth
who was superlntendent when the mlne closed, ?he mlne o'xnershlp
changed several- tlmesl ihe flrst owner belng the Chtcagrr, idllmlng-
ton, anri Verml11lon Coal Company and the 1a.t. the Chlcago, 1lllmlng-
ton, and Franklln Coal Compa.ny. (See flgure 1.)

Accordlns to the ElqlgIlce1 &rqV.cl-Spedra ot_ Jl}f,.nors and
I{lstory of sangamon co ffiel,
ii fr fgOO" Amonp the flrst famliles to
have coltrpany houses were the Rees I and the Ua.tklns r . As people
arrlved at Thayer, they usually boardecl wlth others rrntLl they
could. obtaln a house" (See f lgures 2 and .3" )

Accordtn;;;--" a*"d abst.ract. aI1 election was held on October 26,
i901, 1n qrcei to determine the orgSanization of Tha;rer i?.s "?he
Vlliage cf fira-ye1.;- Cn OctoUer lC; f ?01 , Gec'rre l"iu'r::a"rr"IuCcie

af county couri of sangamon co'rn{.1,''2"n4 iohert connolly ano J' F'
Bri.nkerhoff , ;;=;i";; or tt"t. Peaco of 'Se-iisa''rc't: [o';nt']r' irarl'.a'ssec
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l-1 F r+---f--rlrI']IrG-I/CY I -

rother ol Mts. I wotlo alfatnB lrom t
8t. Loule. but I nerfspaper r€porter.
not Biet to aee I Uel W. I-amPktn'

cBAsHl**:i::";r*:".,it*;l-,**,"T"'-:i:la:lg'l,li'+t;,*l'3'*TT;ii
I Publlc, Ecuados. Guatemale. ll

-Percy Jcnk:, i PaIl3Po" Ilru .9rq .[e.1e1u3le.

ri'iiiEiloSriii I tlremer.
rdecuon elr lul9PEry.i,\fi;{i: rfft I*Tl:!'

lPfttrian. oagtor ol Flrst Ctm*rn- lnlouutlean. - I l!81

.%l#9,"1i'?;,"'H",8??{.}',,FJ*Iffi ;1H:X,T:#X{"t#il1'}',$:lii:

ii.,t.5 ii","il]l {f,\';...F ?.F:,ury-,{"qi*5g1.".;:=}ilj,,,t{$l^,,t lilrri-1;dlilffi.* u+
;:*i alffi , )liI."B;'( :*L+fi'.,,"-rjld:ti*,*-i,#*#tr,",,rl:*f"E:ilx"Hi*#*.*ltj#

-ffi* ;l?/,,P'Hii ff,tnpq,*t- ?,Il1"'i#,1""qiffi5[1,X;:=]ili.,,rtfiH l^,,t l.ilrri]dlilffi.* u+
t,-:j:t: aqi'".nor s \b . Fr-Erca6q ;;j:m:j1".,"hyi$*g*r,*#f,li:,,lii"lai*ew',ii;pi"it,I
:i:::3 ieis palaalo

o,ii*, -s11n'r1,,1 flf/* >z'-:- I,1;'"T1ll,'"1liilli"tl",,"i"'#eT,llil',*'iii1$*E:diqf:":",1113lrl:
..,.-ei1"3'E-\'enAEaT

'il".'IJL * - l, I q P t t i R. D. Fletcher I ffu"l:aptt-i*iljldllti#.ueqto{ rr-nii'**i*' L 

I '] "i: 
r'rcturlerli:,il* 

mtftil;'r.f,qi:lj*l'Hrno1/ ' :-::# tiofThayer,B8,iiiili*l1ffi*1ffi$fi*ffi;.:-#) oiuratHy 14,E"-d-, I Ures at tlBmel ";"$fu,,f"ii.ii.L*;'1".** T;[,.i

laqpPo_qs- j3lgryIdfUuryAV l\,rvn w^.ll Ytrltrf.lll I wa5 rU I stru^te]ll[ to. .ret_ our. Hts olfnrrs'''!vv "-' I several Yearp 1fi,T,"'*,h:r'n"tl'iir#Ht',tiilbu lll i I Conference I - 
| h;;il il;.ffi;;;. r jrrnrpc.r rn rsrrh

l,r. o ",","nIllr rhayer, 
",". 

I ilrJ"i;l**",111*'J'J",,i;#.;,;t i:ll
- i I Ailanta, oa., rune 30. (,/P)-l')do"et- llt-.hrs.IoP" v""t"'dav arternoo";"i,lllTflJttrtilffi';u 'H iHl.t" I cortrd'ii;"ffi**rl*'3iill*:ltlllr**ll*ifilirh'::l""":"ii:"I*j:il;'xst,H,":Lll,++:1,:,:.i:t
ii,'"i'ir riH I ffi.':i:i-$.:i:ii;*"i*iii4{it";ir 

f '"fi;: .,"," ,}".f iHo"I* Tf;"ufl*'i1,:.i;$;,i'.? ifuiiimourr:es- ;A; I a;';;;i ;-;;i';;"d;;;;;;;L'i" I .., H'.fletcher was born nlar crar

;IiTtii: St lt}ffi"il}:'*;im *"",t't',',Fii'i': llyf*#l*3'-,,:1"'ry.i;!":*,l.Ni'F6:l ;,i.:i+F.1tdllli'&!ii]*r.i,yrii
ffi:ii:lE'"-il" I ,.il":?r*i1r,fi:;lrillrs?'",u; lHililq'i't'.":5i."fr+?,:;tii'{Hl ltfifi:x}'ft'x$ili{,"i\iriilgtomobllee, f-urnlehed by -local clvle lcatlnr tn Greeae "ouitr-Uuf 

-iallrl boy and ono of tttirir canerl rli.-f. s[cltbs. tourgd-lho cltl and eurround- | moved to Ntlwood, Macoioln courw.l Cantrall ol Rocherter. rrh,r a.rrtverllng bettlefteld!, - Primary_ teaehqrs lHe o,rs flrgt entaBed wltti hts fatUiilrlrout thlrty mlnutels afrer lhe a,.,.1-were esDecdallv lntereet.{ lt, "T.h" I ta farmlng an,i t-atur cldrked- tn il a.nt ana at once start?d :rrllt6. ; ,l'Wren's Nest," where Joel Chandler I iio"ui" st6ro. leavlns ttrts,ooiittoi til resptratton.
Harrig wrote of lhe dotn6s o-f un-cle linlt'st 

-In 
Coinpanv r.. tziira llltnoFl BrarHarria wrote of lhe 

'loln8' 
of (rncle Ienlt'gt In companv F. tzina llltnoFl Brought To Horpitel,ond Br'er Rabbrr In the bramblolvJr,"ticr. rni;nt.i_, -;*.n_ifiir?,Xl 

^AlhIi'.1?ir'i".r,,pr* ,;; ru,.o,)(rnatch, Tho nlte, ,n' 
ItlTn??fr",X? l*llr:*"":*flrYtyfjFl" hcs,ntrrarreu rnLs-rowr wrrh rho rr,r1.. .r.ir,,.clsantlc oll rralntlns oBfiIDE lrt*r*l,xl'*L"E,l.i,'si.nl$s"?l I *i,*" i:."*,*: *i"m t; tixl:;fi,1i#:q""H,ri:"J,1",fi';,.'l;;.':

fi i"firwlf;ii,i-i*h$]iq]f;niiiffi luuti*nrjfiq#-:.,Hf-i#l*ft t3i#t,w,iiiii*
liiiiir't srrussre. *- 

l#",:'.i:?ff";ilXi$.ililffit'si,?lll :1"'*"I,jl-ltr-lrl:,i'oon .rn.t t? r' 111

40. (F)-col I rr,u only ,seneral Eathertns ot thc I t".. 
--it; 

Jine ro,-iezi, l" iniirio i[" I i;i'..f fjjl;jy1t":,.,L.irTjl.' .i.11..,s''i.i, ffi;8il lerilirt:'J H:['#l"5"li-3t';"y:.!:!! [!!:r,,"1,*i.l^ii*h1t ]," $il,lHij,'.Hl i"]J:,[;;3tl1ihrTl 
xiti,;lllli",

l"ii*{{irii{i$lt*#tiir*p'ftq,'.t$';;lffii'|qtifiis'"1?itTl,ql::ii";1il",..r#:+'E*:iti.i*$iiri.'*il
l.!,ni3"4 il;:;lt"idtfinr,.!fiin3i"ffii,??.fl l_H:ij"F3fu$lii:Isffii1si_i::l trilff3[:%]1ii;rT,i ;il,1i*,":jiiwoqtC xiatri from the vlervpolnt or i I Rrver. Benk coal cornpar&, !g-t. -1.: I iji"f;;iIii"'ili;;1iil.""i..,;llll.;,'lJiI

"*:,"1p:;ffi1"""1' ,*"ra""t or rhe lilfl:i.'H"t:"1,.'iix,ii:.11["%li?.:? I ;fr*h,:"i'E'ii."inr"r."i,"i - rrr

esaocteilon, anrlouncea. to.ey. tL', lli_-:::t: _:r__::f^:tnt€n,Lqt ol .tbelrl*}fi-&"#-ior lre tnquesl lr4rr ha.qr .qadatlott. anrtounced roo.a,y tnat I v. co4r, aD EuIE.uErt(El|L ur .ruErr I No dato for lhe llrqtrpst h4rl ha.1
I ten natlonc rvlll partlclpate tn the lstrcator-properttee. lret hy a late hour last ntxlrt, h.t rr It

ilAil DIE I :!T:"fi':,T;tilr';iii ,;?l'"ffffi*f; I "iio}?;1"'fllu'1i,"t'?1',!?.Hxyal i,#",'"",1;fai'ii " r, !'|o hc'|d ''. :"'
-.--:: 

--^-: ltn conn-eotldn wtth the N. D. A. con- lcoal landl tn the louth end of Eenga,'J t""v rve-"

EifA;:'gji!',='c,,E]'ooi1ft"J,,"'[: l;;; ;;1;;'&r-"';If i,i'-i-i,'iiil FrvE orHEFs 'DRowN'
publlc, EculdoS Guatemale. Moxlco. lthe -town ol Thayer..-Hq conuEuldl Arrai..^ ....^-il;.. ro i/Dr.--

rfit"H *E I *tlri!E6lt-T]ff:Ii"-Si: |flil;,1,|!l^'fi*':i"--ryi*&",:"-.:::: I iln*i"*,r"I;, *,,#i;"i;, J,;..;','i;;"tr'd;-";i;; liu-_ruurya-r.rom ac'vo,q"li"i.#l_?*ifi{,,,,t1!: 
*:I,il;.i'l;L:"9::"tt-':""1 ^*-- l - ;tI:' i,l:*"*L"*fl ,""r*

ffiH"ff ltr*'*;''*r:{Pdffi*rffi 1ilffi#t#ilxi-r,f; 
j,*':,i,11,,*rrrr*fl+*:*l,:; 

riHtHn "Xil; T lAiti":d,[dfifj-ffi4ffiil;":ffi ltri*;iii?dy;i:lg+.1.^ f r],1 ,,ffi:,Tf ,;: *t,'f;,l",1"i,,,Tt,,i,,i1
i$36g;r$l*i rilru=* 

:'_-lm$$i#ir'*T'rmlxt;.:: hif*|ifu,.:"'r11,-ii,r,r.ix;'I 'il' 
iiil"*lHliI"F;#f,l,1rit#.HT;r?"ff l,li*ii3i.,ii"1Y":r.1

PITTffiAN tS i lfiilil"Bls,s:,&Tffil;j..i;
Dlffi Pfi oulllelffi ;fr.["["H[i'rigjlr.]'11?{",,,.,#'F4l"S,*#1fi !--;-- lS},.iGirJi.'-L;;;-fi;li'mlmteil2eruo1s, _felt from R hoat tnto rh.

, i l;f st-"oit""roi-- po"t, - o-' .n- lL ntl Geo-r*lah-' bar-. The nt:iident rrat
favien prttrnarr. sonof Rev. rr. rrlE'g'iffir.ra. ?oltilealty fre war algaja to.here bFdrtai' lo tho;url"on
!ii;An. 6^a+6i ^t Error rmpea- trrarrrhrraar t i- ..l 

ii"tini 5i ttts ve{"]} The deart: R.*.fpren prttrnar,. son_or Rev. x. n[E'nfitili'i]-'boirt-rLiui'pi-*; ;[lard io.hetre.ni:":Hgq lflr:t;#:fln'ilrrttaiar, n{"te" 
'"1 

*X ":mx;[fr*IF:litt*;"; ;;;,iru'"1 ,n"l il!'il!#.11h1'l\ii"riJ''"lii"'i:"urs:atl6ha,l chureh. rhoiffitf,-l"air';.id;diffit iile"-tti.iwifr;; ruil'al-i'ome. st'p-toi. w.a-- l Malone, ell ot Guerph. ont.
E-+;ati-dito, ue lmprovtas. llf fi lneailay altcrnoon at li?o o'clocll
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1.;he leturns of the p:::pr,.Se,r al^c.qniZat:-cri n'_.d fOrrnO lJ.Z rrOteS
ln f'a.vor of the organlzatlon a.nd 2 votes c.ast agalnst tt.
Thayer was or=eani-zerl as a- 'rr11laqe.

Mr. Fletcher ha.d heen ihe Superl.ntenderit of tne Cti&V Co.a1
Coufn.n.lr a.t Streator befare ecmln,g to Thal'sl'. Accordlng to the
accornt of Fiz:; Fletcher 1n the Hlstor1ca-l*.r",ncgl9.egg}g*-gl-.J,Ui!gi_n
e*g*-lilS Jefy ""el**r$E?noT "cq,r.n,-ff-;G;- Ti e nli6Tffi-I'i=;Jsl51;Tor
the mlners to or{n thelr homes wlth on1"1, s few resldents belnr
renters, In lgLZ it was reporteci that 4J0 ruen were emplcyerl blr
the mlne and. tlnat the nlne had a capacitl, ef 2&00 t.ans of coal
each day,

Mr. Fletcher had a handsoure resldence bul1t for hinself a.nd
hLs faml1y. (See f lgu.re 4. ) Hls daushter', l{lss Ednar rdorkerl as
a clerk ln her fatherrs offlce, later becoming tlrnekeeper anC re-
*order of the trrayroll. She resl.ded 1n Thayer the remalnrler of
her l-tfe and dled only a f*lnr years a{.o J,.n her mld 90,s.

I'llss Edne. recalled in a-n lntervl-et; for the Vlrden -Eecorrlertn 1968 ihat there were as many as 6OO nnlners on the payroLl at
Thayer 1n the "good da.ys." Fa.yday.5'^rere the lJth and )A*, of each
rnonth .and pa.yments were ue.de by cash, brought for each pyday f rogl
Chlcago rrla train" She recalled that many of the guards were ap-
plehenslve 

', but she never was , and nothlng ever hapcened to the
money.

Two rallioads, the If$ and the C&A! ran along the east part
of tovin. Unt1l 1910 the lnterurban ran through the iown * rlght
down Mal-n Street then turned south at the end of Ivraln Street to-
ward VtrrLen.

A group of s1x company houses acloss the rallroad. tracks to
the ea.st bacame knovrn as the "Dlrty S1x." Thls was because the
area was especlally muddy, w,lth no vlalks, and the houses were
sreathered- and 1n need of palntlng.

The who1e northeast part of toi,rn became known as the 'hasher
Slcle" because thls was the locatlon of the coal t"ra.shcr. (See
plctrires attaohed. to ps.per. ) Tt was here that the eoal rrras 11t-
era11y washecl 1n order to remove lnpurliles, ThJ.s operatlon was
separate from that of the mlne" A man named 8111 Forester owned
the washer and Joe l,IooCward operated lt. A ref use plle of coa]
began'bo form whloh looked as thou.gh lt r.rere a sma11 mountaln.
I{any people scavenged for usa}r1e cosl ln thls area. Two rioomen

hrere kll1erl here when the refuse pI1e car,:ed ln on them wtri.le they
were trylng to dt8 coaI.

xerL-sr,es!
As Thayer began to grow, qulte an assortment of hull-dings

sprang up along Maln Street. In addltlon to the Comprny Qtore'
whloh offered. Jnst about everythlng the mlners needed, and the
hotel that itrere bu1lt by the mtne eonpany, many saloons, a movle
h6use, Er drug StOfe, a. lurtbef Compa.ny, and Srocery stores began
to*"pi,..r". (Su* flgure J and. those attaaheri, to papel" )- -e*O.rg the saloons 1i town were "The Pinkr" "The L11;t1e Bed

Onl6n r,, ,,Eee./a t S ,,, ,'JOhnny COnnOIs' " i-n the RelsCh BUilcllng, and

"The Bel-mont Bar.tt '

Thayer slaclt pile kills 2 ladies
May 14, lgill

aa ef

Th'-;s

&Irs. Mary Bednarchik and Mrs. George Dolaek of firayer were
killed last Saturday when the culm pile left beside the old coal washer
in Thayer caved in on them while they were salvaging small bits of
eoq!_lgltngg ilgg?gk prle.
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"The Plnk" was unoer ccnstruction 1rr 1901i r^Ihen a. wlnd storn
bl-er+ 1t over and lt had to be rebul:l-t. After the bul1dLng ulas
coepleted, James Ml-che1e'bta, the owner, r.oved hls faraily to Thalrer,
1lvlng at the rear of the bulldlng with a saloon on one s1<ie ' a
g-rooeiy an6 eanrl"y sto:'e on the othero and a da.nce-ha1l upstaLrs"

I,Lany of the seloonslr'ere set up 1n the same fashlon - saloon
and stor-e downstatts wlth a haIl upstalrs, These saloons offere,i
qr.llte a vartety of entertalnment bestdes da.nces. Vaudevllle acts
or rausielans frequently came to Thayer to perform 1n the later
191$rs. One of the favorltes was Cornells Jones, a Neg;ro p19.no
piayer, who performed. at Badfordts Hovle Holrse i,rhich was bulIt
about 1912 or 19L3,

Reevars Buildlrrg, ln ad-dltlon to contalnlng a sal.oon and-

dance ha}lr he1<1 a restaurant and grocevy store operated by
Eleo Bartlena,

Johnny COnnors' .Saloon vras called. "The Brlck" because lt
was a brlci< bulld1ng" The upstalrs of "The Brlck" was frequenily
used for 1o6ge uee'bLngs. These lod.ges atere soclal 1n naiure wlth
sUch names as "The Redmenr" "The K P Lodger" "The COmpenlon lod$er"
"The Oddfe11ows, " or "The Rebeccas. "

The bulldlng ful r,rhich "fhe L1ttle Red Onlon.Saioon*was Lc-
ca"ted ls stl"l1 standltrg tccl-ay' but not on l{a1n Street. ft was
uoved. and tod.ay it ls the home of another tavernl "ChappYts." (L971')

In ad.dltlon to the sbove-nentloned saloons, two others 
'managed by Dlck Peacock and Charles (Spua) Clark, were also on

Uial-n Street.
In 1901, l{r. I'Ianless'ruho worked at the n.lne also r.ar' e pool.-

room ln the evenlngs ln hls bu1ld1ng on lllaln Street. Soda-pop
and peanut taffy were avaiIatrle. In 1908, he and hlr; fanily
&cved to the bulldlng, and lnstead of the poc,l-room' he opened
a groeery store whlch he operated unt1l l-955,- Karaffa,s grocery store, whlch l-s stl1l ln operatlon torla.y'
rr,as bought by Mi. Kariffa about 1913 from a famlly who had moved
to Tha.yer from Streator. Apparently, Karaffa. was "ialked 1nto"
buyln.g the store slnce the owners wanted to return to Streator "

foiiayl Andy Karaffa, whose father orlrinally purclrased. the store'
is siftt oberatlng the only store of any klnd. ln Thayer,

Mlss -1en1gus operated the druq-store on Maln Street durlng
fhayer's early years. The post offlce ;+as al.so Golrtlrlned 1n her
Uoiiairig, I-ILrLn-thls bLrlldlng burned ln 19111 (?= d1d the hotel
,frf.f't wis not rebullt), she froved her druq busl-ness and post offlce
Lnto the company store i*hlch she shareri- wlth the managellr.!J.-F"
$chaffer, orrtff"ril.rt-iiig or i919 when he retired'. -Jennle Puma

then manag;ed ih. Co*t.tty Store ancL post off1ce unt1I her retlre-
ment ln 195J. The bu-l-lO.ttg-*t* subiequentLy sola and d-eroollshed'

?he flrst d.octorrs oti:.ce was .alio l-r:cated on Maln Street"
rt ls belleved. that elther Dr. utley or Dro llel.l -lJas the flrst
d.'ctor,. Othei Jo"to"" 'rho praeticerl-ln Thayer were Dr' Conwa;1'

;;: cooo.past..=., and the last belng Dr' Alder:son'
l.iso tocitea on },atn sireet diiring the r;a.:'Iy }900,s wele a

barber shop ";;;;t 
B11t r.", * *h.'* snoo orunerl try Mr' Fasseroe

a1lveryn,.,."'.",n.t,*B111r,io',i",'.photo.lrenhyshopa'nde.nice

ThaYer PhYsician dies from sf?};f

Dr. A*hurS. Alderson,64, T6;; Physician since 1904' died in the hospital in

-r--a-rr rr- o,,ffcred " "ooil'rrlit irtiah hu n"r.t rallied' Funeral services*l,i;t$llli; ll?,X',XT""T;lilltl;il'i"hilt h;'nevei 
'aruea. 

Funerar services

viereTreld at the reaidence'were I
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crean parlor rlln b.y Loule Go11etto, a vllIage hal1 and jail, two
blrtcher shops operated by Mr. Spencer and l{arry Millhouser and the
IrreC & Lowe Luaber Compa.ny managed by Pori ilobbi-ns.

Tl:e hote1, bullt by the rolne company ln 19001 w&s anua-renily
nie-naged by a neniber of people" Amoilg these lriere Rll"iy ilalley 1.r:

1901i,, Eaullne Sokatch, and a fam11y named Cook.
hlllllam and Mlnerva Coate-< bought ]-r:.i16 on }.ia.ln Street fro;n

the Ci{&V Coal Compra,ny ln l-903, There they e:rected a dry:roods
store clescrlbe<]" as e long, two-stor;r uooden bull.dlng'.,ilth a la.rge
porch whleh contalned nc roof.

tha-ver was qulte a I'booming" town Ct:rin,r the nJnlna- dalrs. One
lad,f yeferred" to the tor^rn a.s betnq on t;lie rnan frop .Snrirg'fie1d to
Si. Lc;u.is and belng L;noian as "t41de onen". A.i 1,iioi:.qh the:le irre:re
specl.rr)- po1lce assi-ened tc, the saf ocns , no o]:e rece1l-s sr:irthl i-'rr
,,ht.i lt er.. e*. he tr,per"1:r]-,9

IT9-*T?I}
fiu.ga.r CrEek runs thrcu,gh the north pa.::t of Thayer, Qrrer thj-s

cr:eek 1i-r the early dal's was erected the "srrtrlrlng brldge" r^;hieh
connec.ted the park area to the town, Errei'l,one rernenhererl i-hls
&lrepr wlth nostalgla.. Plcnics e.ncl Eames f.ie:r'e helri at the pe:'k,
1n add.l-tlcn to dances, slnce the::e vrere t,rrl pa.rri.Ll-i ons one for
danclnq and one for the tra-rrd. Du::lns the l\,l-nter, 1ce skatln.q
lias ver-rr popular on the er:eek. Peor:ll-e c.riile f'rorn mlles a.round
'l,o skq.te on Sugar Cl:eek,

later a datrce hal-1 Na.s ereetecl 1n the pa.rk area cal-l-ei. "The
Pasij-me". This ltas also the area tuher:e g;1,r'r:sies canped from the
sprln,g ihrough the fa1l., ?he1; used to wa.l-lr through the torvn tr:f*
1-n,g to be palci for tellt-ng fortt-rnes, Thev cn.ne for a c,tu-p).e of
years u.ntLl- ihe town couneil f lna1l5r p::ohlblted them"

The c:'eek was really qrtl-ie 1.arge. (See f lgure 6, ) The rnj.ne
colrpa-nlr bu.i-lt a rlam so that J.t cr:'-:-1C r-rse the watef power. ?o the
e:-st of the park area, l4r. i,iilkersoi"r opemteo the purnp house
rr.nd an 1ce honse loc:ated nea:: tire dafi" fn 1920 a traged-v occ-ur.red
aL the d.a.n uhen two 11o,,;.n,e br:ys were dro',r,n"

The darn was r!"ynarnlted when the Fre"rred roaql !,ias bei.ns uu.t ln
ihrouqh Thayer rlurlng the m1d 1$2Cf s. The dam was rlynanrted in
order to prevent the floodlne of tire rond. ft riried u"F the creek.

Ll.e --$choil
9.'he flrst schoo.L was helcl lrr:stairs at the Company Stlre ln
September, 1901. ?he teacher r,ra-s lvirs. Lene ivicGl-oth1ln.

fn Decenberr 19A2, the flrst school bu1ldlng was comnl-etedu
br:t tn Fet-rruary, 19C3, lt was cornpletely desiroyed by f -l-re' iSee
f.lgure 7j.

The:"e l.s qulte a siory tha-t i-nvolves this fire. one of 'bhe
'i:.eache.fs, Pea1i lrlartin, ha.d been '.ial'ned by lrer i:rouh9.r one cf -the
rarneni;er,s i,.rho heiped i:ulkl the school, that the coniraetor ha'l
used. r,.locd. tnstead of s1;ee1 {:}l' t.i-n fr"r.t^rac€ dr-rcts. ile cautl'oned
h1s sl-ster to place her hand. on the botton step of the sehooi

SolrN I,\A{^).a.R ic,{ ? y{,s.rr5
NOA/NAAJ ir)AL?dAS
bRororUEb Au<+ 6 . lg aO
e. -t-^{€ PutttP HoLl:C-
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Thayer was onee quite a nature preserve' a1! qeoFll.would':trave1. '

from miles around to.1'bottle up" some qf the vi!!46rc1r,sp1i14-

water. The dam, which was located east of Jim Evans' homd''{1s' ,

dvnamited out in 1e24 when tt"i;TI;t":llrllltili;", 
E*","oo,l

Below the dam

Sugar Creek bridge at sPrings
rt{r^-+ ^t f ^.,.,1-- Pn.,l R-idaal
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before enterlng, and r-f 1! wgle warrn,. sle r.1,as not to enter. Ap_parentlv she d1d thls a few tlmes,-u,it fall;d;;*oJ-so the day ofthe flre' No one-was ln.lured tn ttre flre. The cll-itoren were thrown(1{ y:anlcked) or Jumpec iro, the w-'rnriows onto mounds of snow out-slde. F"or the nlqht before there had been " ,,rJa..y snowf'a11. Tl:_L.s?Iaa a blesslng for the chlidrerr who hp"rl io ju:np flon the up.t"irs.In ad"dltlon to Pearl Martin the staff corrilstec of tl:reeother teachers a.nd the pr1nclp.1, Mr, John Gardner.After the f lrst school- was d.est-royeo, another hact to be e-rected, Part of thls bu.11-dlng 1s stl11 belng userl torS-ay as Tha.ver
School.

qI.Brsgee

Apparentl-y there were two reI1g1ous afflllatlons 1n Tha;rer -
Epl,scopa.Ilans and Methodists,

The flrst Eplscopl servlces were held upstalrs at the drug
store by ltllss Lusbee and a vlsltln6i mlnlster, Bev. Flrth. Ia,ter,
about l9l5r Mrs. Brackett held Eplseopal servlces Ln a small.
church" Vlsltlng mlnlsters held servlces for ad.u.1ts, Bcth Mlss
Lusbee and l,irs. Braelrett lreld Sunday school for ch11drey1., ?he
girls rrr€r€ taught tc embrolrC.er ancr the women ca-Ine to qul1t.
ivlrs. Brackettts church was lnoved about 1925 t,o Sprlngfle1d. Al--
thaugh the locatlon of the church could not be dlscovered, Lt 1s
be1.Ieved the chureh 1s st11l ln Spr1.ngfleld today.

The Thayer llethodlst Sunday School began on January 2?, 3902,
by' I{rs. Mary G1l1esp1e. The flrst services were held upstalrs
at the Compa.ny Store unt11 i,iay, 19O?. l'or'a short tlnne servlces
r'^rere then held ln the Fark, later movlng to the present site of
bhe chUrch. Logs vJere used for seats and" a glant oak tree pr.o-
vlded shade. ffien the flrst school. was compleied ln L9A2,
servlces were held there on Sund.ay by Rev. IYi' l{" hbnt, Pastor
r:f the Vlrden Methodlst Church, or MI" lLatk Turner, ard.altred
as a loca1 preacher, untl1 the bulldlng was destroyecl by flre in
1903, No servlces were held. r,ihlle the new school was being
erecte<i.

After many dellberatlons and negotlations, the old !tralnut
Grove Chureh located one m11e easi of Tha;rer was moved in sectLons
to the present slte of the church. A nel',r churreh vlas bul.lt 'lsi-:tt
thls ofA e.hur:eh as w1nqs. The chureh brr.lldlng r.;as -compI'btei iri.
i;.;; igO+ "nA stili star:'Ls today serving as T'hal/e::'* onI'r lhrri:eh'

A. R;rq.s io Rlches ,storrr
-.:*-:-*--L- - ---_

Joseph sunnen was born 1n Kang1ey, rliiriols, and ralsed in
Thayer. Iie used to "hang around'" the-machine shop of the Thayey

mlne ' o qrrTrr-r Fy) i s kt rentol: r lnd.ustr lai ist , --Torlay Joe Sunnen is kncr+n as an lnli
srlccessful buslness llla.n' and- a- cru-sad.er for L-amill'*planning' iie
1s presldent of the sunnen Prod-r:-cts courpan-y trnc' devo'''es much time

to the Sunnen Foundatlon, B;i[ a,e hea&quirtered 1* St' Louls

Joe Sunnen sta.r'ted i" n""i"u"" v;lth=J srna-1]- ge-xage he estab-

11.sned in st. Louls. ri **"--r,,ui" nrs rirst--invenriorr, tir-e l'e'lve
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HISTORY OE THAYER UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

AND SUNDAY SCHOOL L954_2004

The people of the Thayer United Methodist Church and. Sunday school have been
very active during the last 50 years.
rn the beginning, the Women's Society has been the backbone of the church by
holding diriners, bazaars and many other fund raising events to help the church
financially, Plus donating tro differenE, missions. Each May the ladies sponsor a
Mother & Daughter Banquet and in Augrust they prepare a Fath.er & Son Banquet.
?heir contributions to the church treasury hawe helped. pay the utili.ty bills,
insurance, repairs and other things needed for the church.

T}.e Sunday school children have been actiwe in our church by presenting
Christmas programs, special music, lightiag t}.e altar candles and passing out
programs at Ehe stsart of church each Sr:-nday-
LisLed below are Sunday school SuperinuendenLs who gave so generously of their
time and Ealents through the years:

Mrs. Nelli-e Emerson
Mr. Alonzo Dawson
Mr- Richard Marsaglia
Mr. Ted Cinotto
Marjorie & Bonnie Fulliam
Mr. & Mrs. terry ilune (Present SuperintendenEs)

The Thayer Urniced.'Mechodist Churdlil*is-been the oiily church iii tirayer so ic,s
like the 'Light House" of ttre communiEy. We hold special services at Easter,
Christmas and other special days invj-Eing the connrunity to worship wlth us.
During the early part of 1980 it was a blessing when we were able to install
air-conditioning, lay neh, carpet and pajnE ttre old. church.

Irr 'June of 2001, a heawy rainstorm damaged the churctr roof, raft,ers and
ceiling-
For safeLy reasons Ehe board voted that it would be best to hawe a Structural
Engineer inspecE the building. His recoillmendation would. break many hearts in
the communiey by saying the repairs would be too cost,ly and that we would have
to elose the church., which was done on June 21, 200L. Aft,er closinq trhe chureh
we held a meeting with trhe entire congregation and discussed the future of the
only chureh in Thayer. We all voted to rebuild our ctrurch on Ehe present
location and prayed Ehat wich God's help Ehis could be d.one-

In 'Ju1y 2001 afler Lhe church was closed we started having the Sunday seryice
in the CommuniLy Building just one block South of the oId. church. The city of
Thayer 1et us use the building aE no cost and we also sLored our furnishings
from the oId ehurch in the Conununity Building until we got the new ctrurch
buiIt.

To start Ehe lotrg process of building a new church the commtrnitry donated many
items for a large rurmnage sale that made approximately $2,500 Eo sEart E}.e
ctrurch Building Fund.. It didn't seem like much but it broughE hope to marry
members for the beginning of a new church-



On October 21, ZOOL Ehe Thayer - Vlrden Fire Departments burned down the old
church at no charge. The firemen were thanked for their hard work with a served
lunch in the Firehouse in Thayer.

During the period from November 1st through z4lul,L, 2001, the oLd basement was
cleaned out and fil-1 dirt, sand and grawel were hauled in and compacting began
to ho1.d the new concrete floor. On November 26t}r, r*re framed and poured fooLings
for the new church, which was provided by members of our congregaLion.

From ttre start datre of Nowember 17ttr, 2OQ2 we built a beautiful church with the
help of the entire conunuaity. Marry of the old church furnishings were broughts
back into the new ehurch but the most meaningful were the worn and taLEered
pews, which were restored and reinstalled in Ehe rle*r sarxctuary. These Pews hold
ma$y memorj.es from years gone by and will now hold many more for years to come.
The cost of the new church was approximat.ely $250,000.

The first service was held in the new church on Sr:nday August 4th, 2OO2- On
November 178h, 2002 an Open House and Dedication Service was held at the new
church- It was amazing, tlre churctr was filled tso capacity and we had. to puE ouE
extra chalrs in the aisles to seat all the people. The dedication eerrrice was
at. L0:00 a.m. and Ehe com.er stone was laid aL l-1:30. The congregaEion stood
motrionLess while the rnasorx;ry crer,!, laid the cornerstone. This was Ehe last and
most important piece of stone Ehat, the crew puE in it's resting pIace.
Ttre Cornerstone reads "Methodist Church a904-2AA2'.

With God's help tl-e new clnrrch uras corqpleted in just one year and LhaE's why it
is namedi rrThe Church of, tbe Resurrectioa"

PasLors who have served. our church are ae follows:
WiLliam Pruitt
O.J. Hensley
At.ile Chitti
William Laugh3-in
Donald Marue
A1bert Murphy
Bill Woodruff
Robert Sabo Present Pastor

As vre enLer a new centurlr it will be up to the yourger geaeration tso keep our
J.ight shinning in the community as well as the world.

A special service and music followed by a eatered dinner wa.s held on October
10, 2OO4 to celebrate our 100th birthday.

Compiled by:
Dorothy M" C1arke
James W. Evans

?



THAYER * In the late 1990s and the
early- part of this do*ade, some people
wondered whether Thayer ifniieO
ryIetlodist Church, whose congregation

rch

Announcing a Special Sun-
day at Thayer United Methodist
Chureh! Whether you have at-
tended Tha3rer Church one time,
attend regularly or have noi at-
tended for many years, you are
cordially invited to join us as we
celebrate Thayer Uuited Meth-
odist Churclls 110th Birthday!
Sunday, November 16, Z0!4:
8:00 a.m. Adult Sunday sehool,
9:OO a.m. Worship Seryice, and
at 10:30 a.m. a Special Bnrnch
is being served. Thayer United
Methodist Church is located at
114 East Main Street, Thayer,
IL 62689.

Thayer Methodist Sunday
School begao January 22,1902,
under the leadership of Mrs.
Mary Gillespie. The first church
eerrrices were held upstairs of
what was called'The Company
Store" until May 1902. For a
short time, serr.iees were held
in the par\ later moving to the
present site of the church. l,ogs
were used for seats and a giant
Oak tree provided shade.

When the first school was built
in 1902, services were held there
on Sundays led by Reverend M.
M. Want, Pastor at the Vird-
en Nlethodist church, & Mark

Turner, a lieensed loeal pastor.
That was building was destroyed
by fire in 1903. No serwices were
held while the new echool was be-
ing built.

Afier many deliberations and
negotiatious, the old Walnut
Grove church building, located
one mile east of Thayer, was pur-
chased and moved in sections to
the present site of the church. A
new church was built using the
old church as wirrgs. That build-
ing was completed in 1904 &
stood until 2001. The building
was condemned by a structural
engineer in July 2001, and was
then burned in October 2001 by
the Thayer and Virden Fire De-
parteents, who volunteered their
serrrices,

At the December 2001 church
conference, a vote was taken &
a decision made io build a new
church and fellowship hall. It
was passed by a unanimous vote.
The new churrch was completed in
the fall of 2002. It was deficated
on November 17, 2O02. Laying
of the coruerstone was also done
that day. Reverend Glen Bocox,
Superintendent of the Sangamon
River District of the Illinois Great
Rivers Conference of the United

Methodist Church, presided at
the dedication & consecration ser-
vice.

With God's help, the new Thay-
er United Methodist Church rose
from the ashes of the old church
and was completed in juet one
year. That is why we call our-
selves "The Churcb of the Resur-
rection."

On 0ctober 10, 2004, a celebra-
tion of the church's 100th birih-
day was held. 2014 is the 1t0th
birthday ofour church. Through-
out the years, God has blessed and
sustained us. We look forward to
what the future holds for us. "For
I knorv the plans I have for you,
says the l,ord..." Jeremiah 2g:11.

The Thayer United Method-
ist Church continues to be a vi-
tal part of the Village of Thayer
and surounding comaunities. It
has been through the dedication,
prayers, sacrifice & earnest seek-
ing of God's will by past and pres-
eut menbers of the congregation
that has made this possible.

The Thayer United Methodist
Chrrch is a place where "Unity
Builds Community" and a place
of "Opea Hea*s, 0pen Minds and
Open Doors."
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lIfter for automoblles, wes perfected.

As a clusader for famlly-plannlng, Sutnnen donated funds tothe *(t. Louls'school of Phamnacy to invent a..blrth control" productthat woul-d be medically approrred, chea.p anrl easy to usen Th::ou-e.hthese fu.ncs the f lrst sFermaclrial aerosal contracentj.ve ca.me lnco
be1-ng.

Sunnen, a mul-tlmil lionelre, ts icnown as a phllanthloplst rgho
has helped many 1nd1r,.J-r1aa1s. ors.anlza.tLons a.n,1 church g::oups .achlevethelr goa-ls,

gi]*[sx Jpesr
With the close of the mlne ln L924, taany famlI1es left Thayer

J"n search of other occupa.tlons. Many mlgrate,c to the nJ-nes 1n
southern f11lno1s. Thayer dlC not become a "ghost io?rn", howerrer.
Tl:ose who d1d. remaln, though, were those r+ho r"rere able to flnd
jobs ln nelghborlng towns.

Tr:dayo there 1s a tavern, the village hallr the post offlce'
p-nd l{a:ra"ffars store located on Maln Street. Thls Ls qulte a change
from the boomlng cLays. Today Thayer Ls known f or lts one restaur-
ant, l,Ilck and Mary's (fonnerly Maggl.ets) whlch wa.s established by
irraggle and DomlnltX Enrletta al:out L926. Ivlany people come from
Spiineffeld, and. surroundlng communltles to enjoy the famlIy style
settlng.

Altlrough ln
thayerp ltran5r of
scendants. EVen
survl"ved and ls

recent years some rrnew't peop1e have moved to
the resl-dents are the "o1d tlmer,s" ol' thelr de-
though Thayer ls not r^rhat 1t used to be, 1t has

an exlnpte bf the dlmlnlshlng "smalI toifil"'

z{0Er



John Madiat heads Slovak Club
lanuary 17,1935

$lovak Nonpartisan Club o[ Virden-elected ]ohn J. Madiar, president; John
Adams, Mike:kccho, John F. Mayernick and Andrew Hovan.

, , -jiffi'u*'ts,1st5 .:'6lovak 
non-partisan political {l$b ann1r4 meeting wasJn \y'ir{pn $o{uak l.lall.

Eleclq<l were'pqesidg4i,:;o6:i. Medlar; |ghn Adnms, N,ttle EsShq Sr.. John F.

j3j;ffi 'Jle,IJff 
'd#;ai"i.si jffi i';1"ffi "sdffi i;il4"i6;'i';;;

slovak non-part,;#4ftil.*ffiir Vtrden elecled John J' Madlar' 
-pres.; John

Adams, John i4ayerniilq John Las, John Massich, Andy Stalmah, John liePesy'

and Andy Hovan.
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Satenan, l{er+ton, LLD. and Selby, PauL A.i'1. Iiistor.}ca1 Enc:yglor:,edi.a of
Il.iinois and liisto.rr- of Sa.nilarngn _Ccu!!i'. Vo1. 2, Pari 2. Chicago;
Chicago luiunsell- ?ublishing Companyr J-9L2.

Ilistorr.C}ricago:Inter-StatePub1ishin5
Conpany, 1881.

i,iodean, Erik ti. 'rJoe Sunnen's Private ll'ar on Poverty.rr Christj-a4-]1ere,1,{
i,iagjrzine , June, 1965 r pp . e2 ,l^a. i:)I .--r+i

Pictorial Albun: Thayer, Ii'linois. '(Copies from Hi;iorrcal Library,

-; ..-'. n i'! i ,t. -, .l: "Irrterviei+s wiih: I' ' '

I,lrs. Car:olyn Blue 6-; ^)

l.'irs. Jennie Bruna . .; t"., :, .? "' ,

!,iiss ldabel Emerson , ',', 
r: ''

l'{rs. Ne1lie Gray
i4r. George Howaitti (Negatives f or pi-cturds )
l,li.ss lliary Karaffa
iir. and ltrs. Jinimie Littlejohn
l'irs. Jeanie Rees
i,:rs" I'rargaret Stel-1e
j'irs. iiannah Talk-ington
I.irs. EvelYn I,tiirth
l,irs. Irene Va:rtttiinkle



Parade In Thaye, ffi rhJ#t+t/urrtd war I,
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Thayer Centennial Tee Shirts Available
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Thayer Village Hall
214 East Main Street

Thayer, lL 62689

Thayer Community Building & Play Ground
114 East Sycamore St.

Thayer, lL 62689
Hall Available For Rentals
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vely r?eeusp&p@tr, the pulse of a growing area

Wednesday, October 24,2AO1 Three sections -44 pages No. 43

Thayer will be celebrating its
Centennial Saturday, Oct. 27, with
a fulI day of activities.

Aparade is scheduled at 12 noon.
The parade will start on old Rt. 4
(HarrisonSt.) on the north edge of
Thayer, continue south to Main St.,
proceed east on Main St. to Sy-
camore Street, and then south and
west on Sycamore io the Thayer
Community Center.

Grand Marshall will be Elizabeth
-Tona lloinoc iha nlrlaa+ naoirlanl.nf

. 4 p.m., apple peeling contest

. 4 p.m,, basketball shoo[ing con-
test

. 4:30 p.m., Halloween Parade
(kids)

. 5 p.m,, Haunted House opens
Throughout the day, rides for the

kids, historical display, face paint-
ing, craft, booths, food stands,
gamesr music, 50/60 tickets, beer
tent will be open.

Organizations working on the
evcnf innhrdo Tllinois Vsllnv Head

Thayer to celebrats
Gentennial Oct, 27
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Spotlight
Doug Boston joins firemen Sunday morninE for the razing of the
Thayer United Methadist Church, Determined unsafe by structural
engineers earlier this year, church membars in the town of about
700 voted to tear down the church and rebuild. Virden and Thayer
Fire Departments were on hand for the burn,
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Thayer residents Frank Mayneich Sr. (lett) and George Fedor were some of the first few signatwes to
go up on the Thayer Centennial Birthday card created by Bob Young. The'card'will be on display as a
ftoat during the Centenniat parade this Saturday at 12 noon.

THE VIRDEN (II}.) RECORDER
Wednesday, October 24, 2001

I

IusrReutwtsc/^/G ...
Ihayer to celebrate Centennial
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The nearly 100 year o
Present at the bwn,s
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Mick and Mary's
famed over area
By CIS{ffifl$ &REHN
STAFF WHITER

THAYER - Mick and Mary's
restaurant, an institution among
central Illinois eateries, was gut-
ted by lire late Thursday and ear-
Iy Prlday.

Volunteer firefighters frorn
three fire districts \uere at the
scene of Mick and Mary's, also
known as Maggie's, for more than
16 hours before the last srnolder-
ing pieces of wood and ashes
vvere squelched.

Flrefightem from Girard, Vir-
den and Auburn battled the blaze
from ll p.m. Thursday to about 3
a.m. Friday, and again from 4:30
a.m., when the roof fell in, re-
kindling the flre, until mid-after-
noon Friday.

The origin ancl cause of the flre
are unl(now[.

Dominick and Maggie En"
rietta, the original owners,
opened the reslaurant in the
1020s in Thayer, a town of ahout
750 people about 2 miles north of
Virden.

The restaurant, two houses re-
rnodeted and joined togetber, en-
compassed two large dining
rooms with a seating capacity of
160.

For years, the restaurant oper-
ated without a menu, serving
mainly chicken, stealr and spa-
ghetti. A limited menu was put
together by the current ownerq
I"arry antl Debbie Kester, when
they took over in 1985.

il .;r:'I, ll

Area volumteen {iremem nennaimed om the sceme msoat of the day {flrfin{ay m$ter am oar8y mormimg hf,aae des0noyed
Mick amd Mary's nestamramt im Thayon.

"[t was just a homey kind of
feeling that we tried to give to our
customers," former owner Steve
"Mick" Stanvoken of Girard said
Frlday,

"All the politicians and gover
nors came down to eat here,"
Stanvoken said, "most recently
Gov, (William) Stratton."

Mary Stankoven, who with

Mick had owned the business
from [.956 to 1985, said Friday,
"I've been so upset, I can't talk
about it."

Tlre restaurarlt had been
closed since New Year's and was
not srrheduled to open again until
Tuesday, It was unoccupied at
the time of the fire. No one was
reported injured.

The news on Friday seemed to
get to everyone wiro ever fre-
quented Miclr and lViary's * ex-
cept the present owner$. 

,

The Kesters, who reportedly
wetre on their way back from va-
cation in Florida, had not been
reached as of Friday evening.

The Kesters sre believed t0

have insurance for the building.
The value had not been deter-
mined by Friday afternoon.

A backhoe was called in by the
state fire marshal's office Friday
morning to knock down the re"
maining walls and keep the fire
from spreading to a nei6hboring
lacuzzi"
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L-REGISTER Sunday, Augusr I8, l99l

rrr that eoan minimg huilt
pot belly stove reviving tales of
erday, said O'Brien. She died in
early 90s.
iter the coal mlne closed, people
l{ed in other prospering local
3s and continued residing in
/er, moved on to neqi mines out
e area, or traveled to Springfield
ioined the industrial work force,
O'Brien.
layer has undertone many
iges since its mining days of the
s. "When I first came to the Post
e, you never had anybody move
town or out of town," O'Brien
O'Brien, who married a miner's
lhter and raised five children
, now admits he doesn't know
y of the village's 800some resi-
i.
ank Maynerich, a 69-year-old
3e resident of Slovakian ances-
never entered the coal mining
. Instead, he speBt 35 years at
Chalmers, a factory in Spring-

r He also married a village girl

and raised six children here.
Maynerich, who peddled papem in

Thayer as a lad, can describe the vil.
lage over the last 60 yearc, virtually
house by house.

The first house built by the mine
was at Teak aod Roosevelt Streets, he
says. In his youth, Maynerich shared
a company house with his family of
10 and another mining family, the
Hunters.

Thayer acquired a nickname back
io thse days, and some oldtimers
still refer to it as "Pudock." This is
attributed to the pigs, chickens and
other farm aoimals the residents
raised in the villate alleys. "It just
plain stunk," said Maynerich.

In 1926, the town's legendary eat-
ing establisbment opened under the
proprietorship of Domiaick and Mag-
gie Enrietta. Maggie's (now Mick and
Mary's) began as a tavero and ex-
panded into a restiaurant by adding
another Thayer house onto the origi-
nal structure. "I helped my father

and brothers build the archways for
the restaurant" said Maynerich. The
restaurant s€rves home-style dinners
and wiu spark recognition of Thayer
on a city-dwelier's face.

Thayer's historic landmark, an 80-
year-old smokestack, proudly bore
the copper initials of the coal compa-
ny. Maynerich clearly recalls an
eighth-$ade school day when light-
ning struck the top of the l5&foot
stack and it had to be repaired with
ce{nenl

But in 1983, a mine reclamation
project claimed the village's land-
marlr. The mine shaft was filled in
with concrete chunks and tbe stack
was dynamited ard bulldozed. Mayn-
erich was present the day of the ex-
plosion.

"It's a shame. I was standing on the
railroad track when it fell and we saw
it go down " said Maynerich. He trea-
sures a brick from the stack as a
keepsake of days gone by.



All banks ordered closed
March 9, 1933

Business su-ffered quite a setback this week due to the closing of all banks in the
U.S. by state and federal orders. Scrip is being used in some parts of the country,
but the attitude in the smaller placei is that of watchful waiiing to see what the
federal government will do to stabilize the monetary system of tIe nation

Percy Ru&erford who saw active service in the World War, rraceived from the
war department the military medal known as the Order of the purple Heart.

Otto Atteberlv and family moyed to the late lvlrs. Kate CIxk residmee on W.
Jeffersoq Girard.

While testing cattle on the Dr. A.E. Seymour farm near Atwater, Dr. A.T. Fletcher,
veterinarian of VirderU suffered a fractuled leg and tom ligaments.

\trden Building and Loan Assoc. combined offices of secretary and treasu-rer
naming William F. Haines, former secretary, to the office left vacant when Fraak
Perks died.

Virden studmt council considered names for the news notes which appear
weekiy in this paper, 'T',C.H.S. Breeze" was drosen

Mesdames !. O. Beasley, Z. GaIIL Harry Babbitt, Mr. and Mrs. L. C Clemmons,
Mr. and lvGs. Elqrm Clemmons, Virden, attended the opening of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ho'ppin's new drug store in Viryrni4 and aII assistid in waiting on
customers.

Thayer man electro***H_,"i};,
Carl Arthur Oeser of Thayer, employed as an elec{rician at the CIpS substation

near_Aurola, met death by eiechocution.

Officials consider waterworks plan
Argust 4,1927

MayorJ. H. Riffey and Alderman Roy Organ of Girard and engineer Potter oI
Jacksonville attended Virden City council meeting to discuss plan whereby
Girard, Virden and Auburn could get water from res€noir on Sugar Creek, the
dam to be built near Thayer. Mayor Riffey stated townships of Virden and
Girard, an area of about 6 q. mi rvith population of about 1O000, was listed as
most densely populated area of this kind in U-S- without waterworks.

Page 10 Springfield, Illinois THE STATE JOURN.I

Scotiand. Miners from Streator and
Braidwood, northern Illinois mining
towns, also migrated to Thayer for
nelr opportuniti€s.

One resident rvho can trace his
roois to England and a Thayer coal
miring family is Jas O'Brien. A life-
long resident, O'Brien served zrs

Thayer's postmaster from 1953 to
1989. Born in 1925, O'Brien traces his
vi[age ancestry to Mary Evans, his
maternal grandmothei of English de-
scent, and a family beritage of
Thayer coal miners.

"They came to worh in the mine. Ii
qras tJre town's only employment,"
said O'Brien. Some 600 men daiiy
miaed 2,000 tons of coal during the
mine's peak production io 1912.

R.D. Fletcher, the first mine man-
ager, owned the company houses
where the miners resided with their
families. Because of the influx of peo-
ple, inadequate housitrg conditions
existed. Many times two and three
families, each srith eight to l0 chil-
dren, lived together ic one house,

said O'Brien.
"They iook someone in until they

couid find a home or one could b€
built," said O'Brien. Some miners lat-
er joined two of these unpainted,
weatherboard houses together.
Growing up in a cheaply constructed
company house, O'Brien knew about
them first hand.

Fletcheralso owned the town hotel
and "the company store." "Coal
mines don't like to talk about the
company stores," said O'Brieo- The
mloerand his family could buy things
ou credit, but the store took its money
before the miner received his pay.
Many times the miner ended up with
little or no wages. This system kept
the indebied miner tied to the compa-
ny.

O'Brien knew Fletcher's spinster
daughter, Miss Edna, who seryed as
clerk for the coal mine office. Miss
Edna made her daily journey to the
office long after the mine ciosed in
1924- Until her death in the 1970s, she
could be found in a hu8e rocker by ao
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Yhayer was the kmcrm ficw
Eriitor's note: This is the last in a
senesof articles about towns inSan-
gomon County. The artieles were
original\t written for a feature writ-
ingcoursetaught at Sangamon Stoie
University by Maty Bohlen.

IflABILYN UELKEB
CORRESPONDENT

-THAYER -Iiordered on its north-
erri and western sides bY Sugar
Creek, Thayer lies 20 miles soutl of
Springfield on Iilinois { at the south-
era tip of Sangamon CountY. The
town is now tranquil compared to its
booming coal-mine days of the early
1900s, wtren immigrants from East-
ern Europe miaed its coal bY Pick
and shovel and raised large families
here.

In i901, the Chicago, Wilmingtor
and Vermilion Coal Co. fouuded the
towa and camed it io honor of a stock-
holder, Nathaniel Thayer. ManY of
its early settlers were immigraots
from Slovakia, Italy, England and
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Youngsters drown in farm pond
July 30, 1959

|f, Trto Thayet L,rcrthets. William Lynn Davis, 12, arrd Robert Dean Davit 9, sons

of Mr. and Mrs. Willianr Davis, drowned Tues. afternoon in a farnr pond near W.
edge of Thaver.

Bandleader Paui Neighbors has been booked for an appearance in his
hometown of Virden. Virden An'rerican Legion post will sPonsor Neighbors and
his orchestra for a dance at the high school gym Sept.22.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keirs entertained at a picnic supper for Vird Inn
enrplovees at Lake Springfield horne of Norbert Keirs.

M. O. McMullin, principal of Virden High School, announces tllat 2-vear
crrurse in Spalish rviil be offered this fall. Ann Envood is teacher.

Rev- Glen W. Hitt and family nroved to Virden u'here he is assunlfurg
pastorate of Church of the Nazarene. Retiring minister, Rev. Joseph W. Peters
and his wife Dortha, continue to make their honre in Virden.

F. Guy White Girard, rvas rtamed to advisory committee of U. of I. College of
Agriculture. He will serve a 3-year term in agricultural engineering. He b
technical dir. of Granite City Steel Co.

Wellworth store conimittee, M. C. Slrutt, Clif(ord Cauble and Phil Cherry,
together witll their wives, drove to Harlan, Iowa, rvhere they bought toys and
Chnstmas nrerchandise for the store.

Don Hartsook, son of Mr. and lv1rs. Harold Hartsook ntral Cirard, won
Macoupin ]r. dairy iudginS at the fairgrounds.

* Leonard "Froggie" Allen is arranging to lease the Oklahoma service station 1

block N. of Virden's square. He had previously operated the station in 19.18. He
has been a Virden resident for 23 yrs.

Dale and Harold Lobsinger, sons of Mrs. Laura B. Virden and brothers o( Mrs.
Cecil W. Tumer. all Ionner residents of Virden, now living in Denver, Co., were
top men in their field for 1958 in United Air Lines, and were honored at an
awards dinner.

Virden rvill have 'a doquet tournarnent next week at Heaton Park
playground" Mr. Boehnr is in charge.

LtdR:

Au L<)r/<-Ailb F iRA CH iEF
ANb/ I<ARAFFA,

Log cabin erected at lake

. rhe foundation was complereJf:ltl:?'f',& cabin at sunset Lake on rhe lotIeased bv Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dukett of SpringfieTa---"

. L.rnesr Langheim and Dr. RoUert GiXirspie" are candidates for Virden schoolboard election h'ith wm. p. Mi,er and ]oselr i. in-i.ion, incumbents,.
- . 

t'tt q{ lvIrs. Bert Keirs sold their home il N.- Se;;gfi"la, virden io Mr. andMrs. Ralph Jones and are moving into rheir ;;;iy;;;"d"i"; 
"d;;;; il #;

t-,ff;i3L,i{.':l*t 
at north edse rhaver opened with Mrs. Grace
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Andrew Karaffa
Andrew J. Karaffa, 84, of Thayer,

died at 7 a.m. Friday, Nov. 2,2001,
at his home.

He was born Oet. 22, l9L7 ta
Thayer, the son ofJohn and Susan
Pohorence Karaffa. He married
Helen L. Graham Oct. 13, 1940 in
Virden. He was preceded in death
by a granddaughter, Shauna Dodd;
one brother, John Karaffa; and two
sisters, Anna Brennan and Susan
TranquiUi.

Mr. Karaffa owaed and operated
Karaffa Market ia Thayer for over
45 years, retiring io 1978. He was a
meober of Thayer Senior Citizens.
He also was a member of Sacred
Hearb Chureh and Knights of Co-
lumbus C;ouncil 2321, both in Vir-
den. He was a former member and
past chief of the Thayer Fire De-
partment.

Survivors are his. wife, Helen; a
son, Bruce A. (Betty) Karaffa of
Waverly; a daughter, Mrs. Robert
(Andrea K.) Dodd of Virden; five
grandchildren, Shannon Mueller,
Robert and Meredith Dodd, Dustin
and Melissa Karaffa; two .great-

grandchildren, Devon Karalfa and
Logan Mueller; and a sister, Mar5r
Karalfa of Virden.

Graveside services following cre-
matioa were 1 p.m. Saturday at Vir-
den Cemetery, Rev. August Speri
officiating.

Calvert an.d Ferry Funeral Home
inVirden was in charge of arrange-
ments.

Memorials are suggested to ihe
Thayer United Methodist Church
B.giJ"{ing.Fuad or to Sacred Heart
Church, Virden.
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Thayer rvas once quile
{rom rnilcs around to
rvater. Thc dam, which
dynamired oui irr 1924

a n*turd preserve, and people rr'ould lravel
."lrctlle up" some oI ihe village's sprirrg
was locaied e asl oi .Jim Evans' [e1ng. was

when the.stale huilt RouLo 4.

Sclo'*, l"he dam

Srigar Creek bridge al spring.e
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THE PEOPLE,S DRUG STORE
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Volurne 136 Virden, lL 62690

Spotlight
Thayer celebrated its Centennial Saturday with a parade and fu/l
schedule of events, Shown above is the Parade Grand MarshaL
E/babeth Jane Baines, Thayer's o/dest resident

Thayer mark$ centennial



Bill Bednarchik Village of Thayer, lllinois Community Page

A flash of the past (67 yrs ago). Photo and info of teen and preteen boys of
Thayer all engage playing summer baseball. Much unlike youth of today wit
smart phones taking selfies and looking for Pokeman.
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A flash of the past (67 yrs ago). Photo and info of teen and preteen boys of
Thayer all engage playing summer baseball. Much unlike youth of today wit
smart phones taking selfies and looking for Pokeman.

UAGGIE'S

JUI{IOR LIAGUE AASEBALL TEAT

pHo?o 1949
i

THEjUNIOR i€AGUg BASEBAL! IEAM SPOilES*ED SY IilACETE'S RE$'iTURAI{T
ouRrilc rHE suiurEn oF 194s JoURNEYED TO SPF|XGF|ELD, ttrtlro$ rO SEE

THE MOVIE'I}IE BABE RUTI{ STCRY". Y}IE MOYIE WAS SHOIVX ATIHE

wAsHtilGTtli stEEgts. Pf;toR to LEAvt*o FoR 3PirrSFEl, tl36Es
RESTAURAfl? TREAIED lHE TEAT TO A CTrcl(ETI DIT{'ISF WMi A,L Tl{E
TRIHMITC$, IIIE BUCX A'ID YYHrrg MorIE WAS REI."EASED U'RilIG
SEPIEmBCn 19tr8 bYml WltItAH BGttBU( Pt fiilO ffE ROLE OF eHmfiE
I{ERHAil "AABE" RUfi, 1T{TS PIIOIO WAS TAIET IT FROTT OF NlE ?*EAIE*.

OreAflEE8O AIID COActlEs: CLAREI{GE 's,lUB' BOYLE A]lD "AiDV't(ln*frtr

clrREIrcE "st{u8" B0YLE, wEAnmG HAI,
(F TiIEROf rErwl PLltERS: BoasrBE RD(BR0THERIol(Ef,XYl .lAClgE
EOYrg eEOilGEnOREIOCT( r{EiltY8grRD, lOtrYBRUfiO, AIt}iOf,XE
REESE (B$rrHER TO EDWTTI

SBCOIIOXtr: SO*rY€iEEPEn'SEllOfl {BRofiEnlOTOfttY} BltLYOAlJ.
EDWfi "FEDRO" REESE, KErrY'AOU', BOYTE DAVE*IEIIHO, TOmtY
"c*o{rPER" scHofi, oAvE ryHfrEr roflsof, ailD'AtDr rARAF*

BAGI{ ROW: LEO "Foo'SESfAI$ ELDOil -n OSIE" IAFS gur, B[tY "qrofr5xr
BEBinFCfill{, roill{"I^xl" 8EOilAR, tFmUR'O0rrr FREEilAtr, AflD
DALE "BUSTER'STARUX€.

T$1SSIilG FNOT HtOTq B'LLY T€DOR, BI1IY "CIIAPPT 
'AYTtt 

AilD ANON€R
xExrY.

-dt*-i4&r.*5r*fiiin
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*il*-
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oRplfEUM ?HEAIEF L6qATED or{ RFrr{ 5TREE? BgTwEEt{ r*rcqfi1{5'?atr€a so4 .:' } *


